
ia Percent
m 15 PeP cent

By buying a diamond of
J. Ranlser.

We hnre the largest
stock to select from all
bought before the ad-

vance.

We don't ask you to
pay all at once. We will
gladly give time, so that
you can wear a diamond
without seriously affecting
your pocket book.

J. RAMSER,
Opposite Harper House.

cxaocoooooooooboooooooooooo

Spring
Tailoring.

The new spring woolens are
ready and weTi take great pleas-tir- e

In showing them to you at
yoor convenience.

They're handsome, Indeed!

Men, who know Just what they
want, come here knowing that
they'll get it.
- The men we dress are always
well dressed and satisfied men, c
anil onAAl- - 10 .1. t wwit;- - oicaa v L uui vrvri &. iu
the highest terms.

We're not high priced tailors,
and we feel sure that, if we
make clothes for you oace, you'll
come to us the next time of
your own accord.

J.B. Zir.lf.1ER & SON,

o Merchant Tailors.
X 1817 Second Avenue.
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When You
Buy

Bread,

YOU CAN DEPEND ON GET-

TING THE BEST IN BAKERY
GOODS AT A REASONABLE
PRICE. TELEPHONE YOUR
ORDER; WE WILL-- PROMPT-
LY DELIVER IT.

MATH'S
uooocooooooooooooooooooooo

Charles E. Hocfgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency
EctablhJboI874.

American Ins. Co. Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Coc .New York
Agricultural, Ins., Co New York
Traders' Ins. Co. Chicago, III.
Williamsburg Ins. Cor ... .New York
New Hampshire Ins: Co. . N. Hampshire
North German-If-w: Co: New York
Security Ins. Co. ....New-Haven- , Conn.
Zas.Co.State of IHtaoi;Rockford, 111.

Connecticut Fir Ins. Co. of Connecticut
Office, room S, Buford block. Rates

a low as consistent with security.

JOHN VOLE & CO.
. CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Dealers la sing-ti- p and double
strength Blinds sax MouMlnrs,
Veneered and Hardwood Floor
lng-- of all kinds.
Dealer In single? and double
strength Window 'Class, Polish-
ed Plate, Beveled Plata and
Art Glass.

311 ANfS29
. EIGHTEENTH STREET. ill

SCHOOL OF GAME

Illinois University Has Sent 10
Base Ball Players to

FaSt Company

IF JIM COOK - MAKES GOOD

Jake Stah I Heads List, Lundgren,
Deefee, Pfcffer znd Falkenburg

Following.

Should Jim Cook make good as an
outfielder on the St. Louis Brown?, he
Will be the 10th Illinois university
graduate to enter fast company. Cook
was of Jake Stahl at Illi-
nois and wa drafted from the Pueblo
team of the Western league by Mc-Alee- r.

After the early try-ou-t Mc.Aleer
said We was pleased with Cook's work.
He will have a chance to make the
team.

In- - speaking of the success of so
many Illinois university students as
ball players. Cook said:

"The school does not solicit the pat-
ronage of these players, as one would
naturally suppose from the fact that
so many good ball players Lave been
turned out there. Baseball ahvays has
been a leading sport at Illinois for vario-

us-reasons. In the first place. Huff,
who has charge of athletics. Is an ex-

cellent baseball conch, and if there is
baseball in any of his men he is sure
to bring it out. The grounds and
gymnasium are handy, together with
the- - fact that the weather is suiiable
for the playing, and the result is that
Illinois has produced teams that have
won from semi-profession- minor, and
major league teams.

Stahl IlrmlH I.UI.
"Jake Stahl is the most noted of the

players that has been turned oat by
Illinois. We were graduated together
in 1903, and both tried for the team in
1333. At tnis time stani was not so
proficient and failed to make the team
unti; lato in the season. We playe.l
together four years, and after a year's
work with Chicago Stahl was madf
manager of the Washington Americans.
which is indeed a big jump from a col
lege team."

Cook also played with E.l Rothgeb
who assisted Fairweather eoaehins
the Washington university football
team. According to Cook. Rothgeb
was also a slow starter as a player.
and did not make the team in 1S93. He
later made good, went to Baltimore and
then to Washington with Stahl, but
probably will play with Baltimore again
this year.

Other players who were turned out
by Illinois and are now in the game
are Lundgren, who is with Chicago;
Falkenburg, one of Stahl's pitchers:
Pfeffer. the Boston twfrler; Beebe. one
of the Chicago National pitchers; Park-
er, a second baseman wtih Toronto;
Steinwedell, a third baseman, and Ash-mor- e.

Goxnip of Game.
If by any mischance the anti-Sunda- y

baseball law should pass both houses
of the Iowa legislature and become a
law, and any of the three Iowa teams
decide to throw up the franchise. Rock
ford would be an aggressive candidate
for tho vacancy.

It begins to look as if Manager Mon
te McFarland Is due to have a black
mark chalked up in the error column
against his name. Monte has for some
time predicted that Davidson and Rea-
gan- would be with the team next sea-
son, despite their declarations to the

9, 1906.

contrary. These two men have- - failod
to return their contracts, and it is
feared that they do not intend to do so.

JACK A FAVORITE

Plenty of Kelly Money in Sight for To
Night's 20-Rou- Bout.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 9. Jack
(Twin) Sullivan and Hugo Kelly will
meet in a d battle here tonight
at 15S pounds. This will be the fourth
meet ins of these two. Each has one
victory to his credit and a draw. Both
are in tip top condition, and, despite
the fact Sullivan is a 10 to 7 favorite
there is plenty of Kelly money in sight
Tommy Ryan is directing Kelly's train
ing, whilo Tonim Burns is acting in
the same capacity for Sullivan;"'

RUNAWAY HORSE
ON THE AVENUE

Phaeton is Demolished Animal Runs
to Bern of Lewis Roofing Com-

pany No One Injured.

One of the horses of the Lewis Roof
:ng company, which, according to the
stable men. has the record of tho three
cities as a runaway, gave a spectacu
l.;r exhibition in the business part of
the city yesterday alternoou about 5:
starting uu First avenue and Seven
tcenth street and ending at the com
pauy's barn at Twenty-fourt- h street
and Third avenue. The horse, which
was being driven by Clifford Andrews
had been hitched too short, and near

street the buggy, a low
jhaeton. struck the horse. The fright-
ened animal began a wild run up Sev-
enteenth street turning on Second av- -

?nue. A dog barking at its heels added
to the horse's flight. It cut through
between the depot and the
fc-nc- one wheel being left there. In
this shape the tracks were crossed and
the horse cut through a vacant lot at
the rear of the Twentieth street build'
ings. Andrews, noticing the big sandJ
pile at the rear of the saloon, made a
jump from the rig, landing safely in
:no sand and inud. escaping injury.
The hor.e continued the run, turnin
'ast again on Third avenue, to the
jam. When the horse went iiito the
barn it left the rig a complete wreck
r.itsidc.

WHAT IS

H. O. Rolfs Guarantees to Cure By
Hyomei or Will Refund the Money.
Until wry recent yaars, it was

thousht that catarrh was a disease of
the blood, but now modern science has
proved that catarrh is a germ disease.
and can be cured only by a treatment
that will kill the germ and heal the
mucuous membrane of the nose and
throat.

when you have catarrh.
you can readily see that if you want
to cure it, you should use Hyomei,
which medicates the air you breathe,
thus killing the catarrhal germs and
healing the smarting and raw mem-
brane of the passages through the
nose and throat.

The complete Hyomei outfit, consist
ing of an inhaler, a bottle of Hyomei,
and a medicine dropper, costs only $1.
while extra bottles can be obtained for
50 cents.

H. O. Rolfs has sold a great many
Hyomei outfits, and the more he sells.
the more convinced he is that he is
perfectly safe in guaranteeing to re
fund the money if Hyomei does not
cure.

S cream

A pure, cream of tartar powder,
free from alum and phosphates

No acid but that of grapes which
is pure, pleasant and healthful enters
into Price's Baking Powder .

Fruit acids are accounted hygi-enis-ts

the most important of the elements
of the food of man, and of these the acid
of grape, is most prominent

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
is not only the most efficient and per-

fect of leavening agents, but owing to
its constituents is likewise promotive
of health

"
RICE BAKING POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY MARCH

SULLIVAN

Seventeenth

Burlington
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SETTLED THE KID

Paddy Nee Knocked Farmer Out
in Ninth Round at

Davenport.

BIG CROWD SEES THE MATCH

Climax to Good Program Put on By
Standard Club at Lahrmann's

Hall.

Paddy Ni-e- , of Pittsburg, knocked
out Kid Farmer of Peoria in the 9th
lound of the prettiest and fastest ring
contest ever pulled off in Davenport
last night. The end came suddenly
and sensationally after eight rounds of
fierce mixing in which the kid had held
his blocky antagonist even in exchange
of blows and "Saved himself from se-

vere punishment by clever blocking
and ducking. The entire evening's bill
put on by the Standard club at Lahr-mann- 's

hall was good and bore the
mark of genuineness.

The go between Nee and Farmer
was for blood from the beginning. The
men were said to weigh 130 pounds
each but the Phlladtlphlan looked 'at
least 10 pounds the heavier. He is
dark and stocky with a large head and
a fierce ring expression that alone
would win over some antagonists.
Farmer, on the other hand, is frail of
build with a small head and face. It
was as if a bulldog had been pitted i

'

against a shepherd and the battle bore
out the comparison. i

the .iKRTrtipior.

Nee was the aggressor every inch
of the way, though Farmer met him at
all the corners and rolled into him with
rights and lefis handed straight over
that seemed sufficient to settle any or
dinary mortal. But Paddy generally
succeeded in blocking the vicious ones
and those that reached him never caus-
ed him to back up. Farmer fought
straight for the face, having evidently
learned in previous battles with Nee
that this was his only hope. Nee, on
the other hand, playtd strong for the
stomach. The Peorian was so shifty
that he could seldom be found abo:tt
the head with anything of a dangerous
nature, the hooks and Jabs that landed
being harmless.

The punch that did the business land
ed on the solar plexus after a series of
clashes in which the Kid had appar-
ently had a trifle the best or the argu-

ment. That there was rn element of
iccidt-n- t about it there is rcarcely. a
doubt, but it is equally certa n that,
while Nee had the punch to settle the
issue at any time. Farmer was not phy
sically able to win with a clean knock
out. Soon after the ninth round open
ed, the men closed in and Paddy's right
ot through. Farmer dropped like a log
nd took the count. When the Kid

came up he covered for the onslaught
that he knew was coming, but as Nee
sailed in. instead of clinching and trying
to save himself he started to wildly ex
change wallops. In his weakened con
dition it was not long before Nee
again found his weak spot and Farm
er's hands dropped and the Philadel-phia- n

had only to hammer his man on
the jaw till the Kid finally went down
and was counted out.

I'rt'limimtrit-- (louil.
Next in point of interest was the

Ground preliminary between Stock- -

ngs Kelley, of Philadelphia and Jack
Ryan of Chicago. The men fought at
130 pounds. Kelley had rather the best
of it all the way, though at times Ryan
made matters interesting. Once or
twice Kelley thought he saw a chance
to put his man out but in each in-

stance Ryan's shiftiness saved him.
The bout was scientific and the crowd
approved of the referee's decision in
favor of Kelley.

More fierce was the go between
'Shine" Reed of Freeport and Kid Brew
er of Ottumwa. This pair went after
each other hammer and tongs and the
gong at the end of the first round sav
ed Reed from a knockout. In the sec
ond and succeeding rounds he came
hack strong and put up a plucky ex-

hibition', though neither had enough
steam in the latter part of the match to
do the other serious harm. Brewer
was given the decision at the end of
the eighth round.

Nejsrom Aniline llie Crowd.
The opening number on the program

was a battle royal between five colored
men. Instead of putting them all in the
ring at once as announced, but two
vere matched at a time. This feature
was characterized by amusing capers
rather. than hard slugging and the
crowd enjoyed it immensely,

The crowd was one of the largest
that has ever seen a fistic tournament
in the tri-citie- s, the hall being packed
almost to suffocation. , Malachy llogan
was referee and no pnewapTesSamp-tiou- s

enough to criticise his work.
Announcer Eddie Santry, matchmak-

er of the Standard club, stated that
monthly bills will be offered hereafter.
He read challenges to the. winner of the
.Tee-Farm- er contest-fron- a Bennie'Yang-3r- ,

Young O'Leary and Tommy Mow-at- t.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

City Council Chamber, Rock Island,
I1U March 8, 1D0C. The council met
n regular session at 8 p. m.. Mayor
McCaskrin presiding arid all the alder-
men present. vl?

The clerk read the call, as follows:
"Rock Island, 111., March S, 190C

II. C. Schaffer, City Clerk: You will
please call a special meeting of the by
city council of the city of Rock Island,
to be held on March 8, 190G, at 7:30 p. .220

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

For

At The

FARMER'S
Grocery,

Corner Ninth Street and Seventh
Avenue.

Pillsbury Flour,
per sack . . . Si.25
Cold Medal Flour,
per sack SI.35
Goldrim flour,
per sack SI. 17
Cream Flour,
per sack S1.10
Fresh soda crackers,
4 lbs for 25fi
Fresh ginger snaps,
4 lbs. for 25c4
Vigor, 3 packages
for 25f
Egg O See.
o packages for 25ck
Cranation catsup,
3 bottles for 25c
Good syrup,
3 cans for 25?
Pet Cream,
0 cans for 25
Starch.
7 pounds 25
Rce.
G lbs. for 25t
Ivory Soap, 4 bars
tor 19tf
Red Globe Onions,
per peck 20c
Eggs, fresh, per
dozen 10

ALWAYS FOR YOUR TRADE.

Farmers Grocery,
701 Ninth Street. Both 'Phones.

m., for the purpose of considering the
Central Union Telephone company or
dinance.

"GEOR8E W. M CASKRIN,
"Mayor."

The council went into executive su
sion.

Aid. Eckhart moved that the council
adjourn to meet in executive session at
2 p. m. tomorrow with the represents,
fives of the Central Union Telephone
company. Carried.

Adjourned on motion of Aid. Eck
hart. H. C. SCHAFFER.

City Clerk.

EVILS RESULTING FROM CONSTI
PATION.

How This. Trouble May Be Readily
Corrected.

You are drowsy, heavy, loggy,, lack
energy every exertion is an effort
yor head Is not clear and it is hard
to think, you have a full and oppressed
feeling in your stomach and bowels- -

all your limbs and body ache, infact,
life seems hardly worth living under
such conditions. Ask yourself. "Do
your bowels move regularly?" If you
feel as above your answer will be"No'

that is the cause of your troubles. If
not properly corrected thi3 condition
will lead to much more serious dis
orders of the blood and body due to the
pcisons in the waste matter which
should be promptly carried off. And it
seems so foolish to suffer w hen nature
has provided her own wholesome and
eertain remedy in the pure mineral
laxitive water Ilunyadi Janos from
tne tamous springs in Hungary. a
tumberful of this wonderful water
rlrnnfc rtn sr'n'n" in tVr mnrn'n"
(slightly warmed for best results) will
give you within an hour a delightfully
pleasant and copious movement. This
wiii ciear your neau, . suarpen your
appetite and make a new man of you
Try it and see. At all druggists.

A Scientific Wonder.
The cures that stand to its credit

make Bucklens Arnica Salve a scien-
tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
of Piles. It heals the worst burns,
sores, boils, ulcers, cuts, wounds, chil
blains, and salt rheum. Only 23c at
Hartz & Ullemeyer'9 drug store.

Chronic Rheumatism Cured.
Dr. H. IL Hettinger, Indianapolis,

Ind., cays: "For several months after
spraining my ankle I was severely af
flicted with rhemnatism: I finally trier!
Detchan's Mystic Cure for rheumatism
and In. four days could walk without
my cane; two bottles cured me soun
and welL I talce great pleasure In rec
ommending the Mystic Cure to all who
are afflicted with rheumatism." Sole

Otto Qrotjan, 1501 Second avenue
Rock Island: Gust Schlegel & Son

West Second street. Davenport
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VVE INVITE YOU

TO SEE

OUR LINE OF

SPRING

OVERCOATS

MADE BY AMERI-

CA'S BEST TAILORS

ULLEMEYER

k STERLKIG.

The gong sounds for meals, and

three times a day you are disap-

pointed if your meals are not

properly cooked. When you

SATISFACTION from

your oven, or from your cook

stove, range or furnace, BURN

HIGH GRADE COAL that will

give you satisfaction, like

THIRD VEIN;
Only By

LUMBER. CO.

THAT GIIOW,
THAT ARK I'l'IlK,
THAT AliK THl i: TO NAME,
THAT I'ltODlTR VKGKTA- -
III.I2S OV FI.Vi; FORM AND
QUALITY.

John P. Sexton, Prop.

Dainty Wall Coverings
For Spring.

As shown by sample rolls In our exhi-

bition and salesroom, give every evi-
dence of excelling past seasons In ev-

ery desirable way. Richness, harmo-
nious blending of colors and figures,
strength and excellence of the paper
stock itself all our wall pa-

pers to" yon. Another com men flat ioh Is
our prices', which are the lowest In the
city.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.
419 Seventeenth Street.
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REMEMBER, MR. MARKET GARDENER, that the best Seeds ob-

tainable are the cheapest, and that the quality of your vegetables de-
pends upon the quality or variety of seeds you sow. As we have for
many years enjoyed the leading business in furnishing market garden-
ers in this vicinity, should justify our claim to the patronage of those

55 who have not as yet experienced the advantage of dealing with us.
g SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

The Wholesale List and the Large General Catalogue Free.

I LOUIS HANSSEN'S SONS,
309-3- 1 5 West Second StreeL Our Temporary Quarters.

?

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Have you tried it? It is the best thine: on
the marlcet for the pipe. A rare blending
of the finest American and foreign to-
baccos, In tins, 25c and 50c.

ircade Csigar S'tore
Harper Block.
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